Stone Festival 2018
Charitable and Commercial Stalls in Westbridge Park
Carnival Saturday – 9th June 2018
The arrangements for 2018 will be similar to previous years:
The entrance for stallholders will be the large field-gate directly in front of you as you
turn off the Stafford Road onto the service road.
We need to get the Park marked out on Saturday morning, so we ask that stallholders do not arrive before 10 am. You then have until 12 noon to get everything
off-loaded, and any spare vehicles off the Park (there will be room for a car or small
van to remain on each pitch) before the stand-still period commences at 12.
We hope to have the pedestrian entrance gates manned, and start letting the public
in, from 12:00 - but the main rush will be at about 2 pm when the parade arrives at
the Park.
Should it go quiet, you may wish to start packing up just before 5 pm - but you
cannot bring vehicles to your stall, or move any already there, until the stand-still
period ends at 5 pm.
Please note that you will only get to know which pitch you have been allocated when
you arrive on Saturday morning. I’ll have a plan showing where all the numbered
pitches have been marked on the ground for each stallholder, and will point you in
the right direction.
The pitches will have a frontage of about 5 metres, and be about 10 metres front to
back. The pitch numbers indicate the front corner of each pitch. If for example you
were to be allocated pitch number 25, your frontage will be between marker “25”
and marker “26”. If you were to be allocated the last pitch on a row (for example
35), your frontage would be between the “35” marker and a second marker (not
between “34” and “35”).
If anything changes, I’ll send out details nearer the day.
Tim Joyce
Stalls and Concessions Organiser
Stone Festival Committee
concessions@stonefestival.co.uk
www.stonefestival.co.uk

